
Ray Kelly left for Vancouver
and a judo coaches' clinic Satur-
day night ail smiles.

His U of A judo squad had just
won the WCIAA titie for the fourtli
year in a row and retained the
Kabuto Trophy. The U of A teain
took three of the four weiglit
divisions and the team competition.

Ron Lappage and Don Hames,
both Canadian intercollegiate judo
champions, took the heavyweight
and light-heavyweight divisions
respectively. Lappage gave up
forty pounds or more in every
fight he had on his way to the
division titie.

The third division the U of A
took was the lightweight. George'
Dallas took the 150 lb. and under
class for the Bears. The other divi-
sion winner was Steve Pheasant
from the U of C in the middle-
weight class.

Runners-up were Jin Rich, U of

S, heavyweight; Ron Maley, U of
S, light-heavyweight; Bob Goon,
U of S, middleweight; and Dick
Bolîman, U of S, lightweight.

Last year the U of A squad took
the same three weight divisions
losing the middleweight to the U
of M.

The other competition the U of
A team took was the team compe-
tition. Lappage, Hames, Dallas,
David Robb, and Allan Murray
took the title with the runner-up
team coming from the U of C.

This ends the intercollegiate judo
competitions for the year. No Ca-
nadian championships are being
held this year. Next year Brandon,
Regina, Lethbridge, UBC, UVic and
Notre Dame will be invited to join
the WCIAA judo competitions.

The competitions were held Sat-
urday evening in the main gym.
The events attracted over 300
people.
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BEARS COME CLOSE AGAIN

.. . another good chance in weekend action against sied-dogs

First place *n W CIA A stili open
foiowing Beur, Nuskie pack split

YOU CAN'T KEEP A GOOD MAN DOWN
... Alberta squad once again took it al

By BILL KANKEWITT
In a battle that was billed to

decide first place in the WCIAA
hockey conference the U of S Hus-
kies and U of A Golden Bears were
unable to settle anything as they
split their two losely fought con-
tests over the weekend.

Friday the Bears lost 6-5 in two
overtime periods, but then re-
bounded Saturday to edge the Hus-
kies 4-3.

Friday, nearly 2,500 Bear sup-
porters sat, jumped, cheered and
cried through one of the most ex-
citing hockey games ever played
at Varsity Arena.

Saskatchewan jumped off to a
quick 2-0 lead on goals by Mary
Hunter and Ed Hobday.

Clare Drake's Bears fired bock
to tie the contest on power play
goals by Sam Belcourt and Run
Cebryk. Murry Osborni put the
visitors out in front once again to
end the second period 3-2.

When ex-Bear Steve Kozîcki
scored for the Huskies mid-way
through thé final stanza it looked
like game-over for the Bears.

Not so, the Bears fought back to
take a 5-4 lead by scoring three
goals in the space of three minutes.
Tom Devaney, Merose Stelmaschuk
and Jack Gibson were the Bear
scorers who drove the fans into
ecstatics.

The glory was short lived as sec-
onds later Wilf Chaisson tooit ad-
vantage of a Bear penalty to tie

Careers in Computer Science_
The University of Waterloo
wiII conduct Campus Interviews
in February
Students wilI be interviewed for employment in the Computing Centre.
The interviewer wiIl also be prepared to discuss Graduate Programmes in
Computer Science and other areas of study in the Faculty of Mathematios
with interested students. Students in Mathematics, Engineering, Computer
Science, Psychology, Physics, Chemistry and Business Administration may
apply.

Write for an appolntment to:
J. P. Sprung, Research Analyst, Computing Centre,
University of Waterloo, Waterloo, Ontario.

up the game and send it into the
extra sessions.

The first overtime period, ai-
though scoreless, was a wild and
wooly affair. By the time it had
ended Huskie coach Don Chambers
was ejected froin the game, Hluskie
Tony Weisbecker was serving a
five minute spearing penalty while
Mult Hohol and Dan Zarowny were
in the smn-bmn for Aberta serving
minors.

It didn't take the Huskies long
to capitalize on the man advantage
in the final sudden-death overtime
period.

With only ten seconds 2lapsedl,
defenceman Ron Pierpoint blasted
a 50 foot screen-shot post a starfied
Dale Halterman to give the Hus-
kies the victory.

Glen Hill was spectacular in the
nets for the "sled-dogs" as tic.
Bears peppered him with 45 shots
as compared to 25 handled by Hal-
terman.

Saturday's return engagement
witnessed by 1,600 faithful, was

scoreless for the first 30 minutes.
Then in the space of four z-un-

utes, the red-light was blinked five
turnes as the gaine broke wide open.
Cebryk, Belcourt and Devaney
scored for the Bears with Hobday
and Chaisson blasting right back
for the U of S teain.

Brian Randaîl counted last in the
second period to knot the count at
3-3.

At 14:57 of the third period Bel-
court let go with what seemed to
be hit at the Huskîe blueline.
Somehow the puck found its way
through a maze of legs into the
Husie net. At the time, the goal
was credited to Dave Couves as it
appeared he tipped it in.

The Bears weathered a late Sas-
katchewan rally to hang on for the
victory.

The two teams go right back at it
in Saskatoon next weekend in the
return engagement. The following
weekend will see the Bears back
home to take on the UBC Thunder-
birds.

Records from the U.S.S.R.
Operas:
Rusalka (Mermaid), a records ............................ ..... -.......$ 9.95
The Sleeping Beauty, 4 records .... ......................... 9.95
Romeo and Julliette, 3 records ............................. 9.95
Eugene Onegin, 3 records ........--- ...... 9.95
Rinisky-Korsikov's Golden Cockerel, 3 records ...... 9.95
M aid of Orleans, 4 records - .............. .............. 13.95
The Enchantress, 4 records ....... ..................... 13.95
Boris Gudunov (Stereo), 4 records .. , 14.60
War and Peace (Stereo), 4 records ..... ............. ... 14.60
Nut Cracker Suite (Stereo) .........-.......... ..... ....... ......7.95

Mono ................. ........................................... 0 ..... .95
Swan Lake, 3 records ............... -..................... ......... 9e95
Prince Igor, 4 records................................ 13.95
Anna Karamina, 2 records ........................................... 6.95
Well Tempered Calvier, 3 records ....... ........... 9.95
The Taming of the Shrew, 3 records ...... 9...... 9m

Ukrainian Operas:
Cossacks Beyond the Danube, 3 records ............. 9.95
Stolen Happiness, 3 records .......... -........... ........ 9.95
Taras Buiba, 3 records .. -....-................................. 9.95
Nataika Poltavka, 3 records-........-................................. 9.95
Mazepa, 3 records ................................... ........... 9.95
Taras Shevchenko, 2 records

Stereo ........ ........... ......--....................... ....... 7.95
Mono 6.95

Bohdan Khmnelnitsky, 4 records........ ................ 13.95
SPECIALS:
Carmen, 4 records...... .............. ........... 9.95
Faust, 4 records .................................. - ......... 9.95

0 Postage 25e per record extra
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retains Kabuto trophy
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